A cost-effective, regional network.
The WPS Southern Network is ideal for groups with employees situated in this 12-county area in southern Wisconsin. This regional network provides broad access to quality providers offering a full range of health care services, striking a balance between choice and cost.

WPS Southern Network availability
- Adams
- Columbia
- Dane
- Dodge
- Green
- Grant
- Iowa
- Jefferson
- Lafayette
- Richland
- Rock
- Sauk

Featured WPS Southern Network providers*
- Associated Physicians, LLP
- Boscobel Area Health Care
- Boscobel Clinic
- Beaver Dam Community Hospital, Inc.
- Beloit Clinic
- Beloit Memorial Hospital
- Columbus Community Hospital, Inc.
- Dean Clinic
- Dean/St. Mary's Regional Clinics
- Divine Savior Healthcare, Inc.
- Fort HealthCare, Lake Mills
- Fort HealthCare Center for Women's Health
- Fort HealthCare Family Practice
- Fort Memorial Hospital
- Freeport Memorial Hospital & Clinics
- Grant Regional Health Center
- Medical Associates, Darlington
- Medical Associates Clinic, Dubuque
- Memorial Community Hospital, Edgerton
- Memorial Hospital of Lafayette County
- Mercy Health Care, Dubuque
- Mercy Hospital, Janesville
- Meriter Hospital
- Mineral Point Medical Center
- Monroe Clinic
- Moundview Memorial Hospital
- Prairie du Chien Memorial Hospital
- Reedsburg Area Medical Center
- Reedsburg Physicians Group, S.C.
- Richland Hospital, Inc.
- Richland Medical Center
- Sauk Prairie Memorial Hospital & Clinics
- St. Clare Hospital and Health Services
- St. Mary's Hospital Medical Center, Madison
- Southwest Health Center, Inc.
- Stoughton Hospital
- Upland Hills Health Care, Dodgeville
- UW Health Partners Watertown Regional Medical Center and Clinics
- Wildwood Clinic

*This is a partial list of network providers; for the most up-to-date and complete listing, visit the WPS website at www.wpsic.com and click on Find a Doctor, My Employer is Considering WPS and select the 'Southern w/ FirstHealth & Beech Street' network. This listing is subject to change.